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Student body presidents from Moni·ana State Un i vers l ty, Bozeman, and the University of 
Montana, Missoula, who are co-directors of the Montana Student Lobby (MSL), have announced 
plans for expanding the MSL, a group which originated from the student lobbying efforts 
at the 1972 State Constitutional Convention and the Montana Associated Students Lobby at 
the 1973 session of the State Legislature. 
Steven R. Rovig, Kal ispel I, president of the Associated Students at MSU, said the 
MSL--Inltiated in 1973 through appropriations from ASMSU and the Associated Students of 
UM--wi I I hire a ful 1-time professional legislative representative and two student assistant 
lobbyists. 
Thomas A. Stockburger, Bi I I ings, the ASUM president, said the MSL recently has been 
under fire from student associations of the smaller units of the ~ontana University 
System for only representing the student views of the Bozeman and Missoula campuses. The 
two state universities comprise two thirds of the higher education student population in 
the state. 
Stockburger said the expanded MSL program should "dispel I any and alI myths that the 
MSL represents just those students at the two larger units" of the Montana University 
System. 
Rovig said the two student assistant lobbyists "wi I I be hired to work specifically 
to improve communication with the student associations of the state's university system, 
communities and private col leges." Rovig said the MSL also "wi I I continue its 
comprehensive research and information service for the I egis I a tors.'' 
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In a letter to the state's student leaders, Rovig and Stockburger asked for student 
input on the major issues confronting students in Montana, citing the Commission on Post-
Secondary Education's controversial report and other student-related issues. 
Jim Gilbert, Roundup, student body president at Eastern Montana Col lege, Bl I I inqs, 
has already indicated that EMC's student association wi I I work with the MSL this year, 
Stockburger said. 
Although MSL lobbyists haven't yet been hired, MSL members are already at work once 
again putting together their "Guide to Registered Lobbyists." 
Stockburger said that the legislative committees at MSU and UM also are beginning to 
sample student opinions. 
"We are waiting to hear from state student leaders before ironing out the specifics 
for an expanded lobby," Stockburger concluded. 
